Introduction
The VISION model has been developed by the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) to provide estimates of the potential energy use, oil use, and carbon emission impacts to 2050 of advanced light-and heavy-duty highway vehicle technologies and alternative fuels. DOE supports research of advanced transportation technologies (including fuels) and is frequently asked to provide estimates of the potential impacts of successful market penetration of these technologies, sometimes on a relatively quick-turnaround basis.
VISION is a spreadsheet model in Microsoft Excel that can be used to respond rapidly to quick-turnaround requests, as well as for longer-term analyses. It uses vehicle survival and agedependent usage characteristics to project total light and heavy vehicle stock, total vehicle miles of travel (VMT), and total energy use by technology and fuel type by year, given market penetration and vehicle energy efficiency assumptions developed exogenously. Total carbon emissions for on-highway vehicles by year are also estimated because life-cycle carbon coefficients for various fuels are included in VISION.
VISION is not a substitute for the transportation component of the Energy Information
Administration's (EIA's) National Energy Modeling System (NEMS). NEMS incorporates a consumer choice model to project market penetration of advanced vehicles and alternative fuels. The projections are made within the context of the entire U.S. economy. However, the NEMS model is difficult to use on a quick-turnaround basis and only makes projections to 2025. VISION complements NEMS with its relative "user-friendliness" and by extending the time frame of potential analysis.
VISION has been used for a wide variety of purposes. For illustration, we have listed some of its most recent and current uses in Table 1 The main body of this report describes VISION's methodology and data sources. The methodology and data sources used in the light-and heavy-vehicle portions of the model are discussed separately. Some suggestions for future improvements to the model are made. Appendix A provides instructions on how to run the VISION model. Appendix B describes the procedure for updating the model with the latest EIA Annual Energy Outlook (AEO). 
Light Vehicle Base Case: VISION 1.1.2
Light vehicle (car and light truck) energy and oil use and carbon emissions are determined by the total number of vehicles in operation, the total number of miles they travel, their energy efficiency, and the fuels they use. The derivation of these estimates is explained below. 
Vehicle Sales

Vehicle Stock
Historical car and light truck stock before 1990 are taken from the Transportation Energy Data Book. Annual car and light truck stock from 1990 to 2050 are estimated by using a vehicle stock model. The form of that model is described elsewhere in the IMPACTT5A report (6). Essentially, historical vehicle survival rates are applied to develop a preliminary estimate of vehicle stock in any year (14) . (Survival rates for cars and light trucks differ slightly.) Correction factors are applied to the stock and are thus estimated to match historical registration data (7) and AEO 2002 projections of total vehicle stock to 2020. For years post-2020, the preliminary estimate is then adjusted to ensure consistency with the vehicle/VMT estimates calculated elsewhere and discussed below.
Although there are some diesel vehicles and alternative fuel and advanced technology vehicles in operation today, the Base Case does not account for them or their survival in the future. Implicitly, these vehicles are included in the gasoline car and light truck stock estimates of the Base Case.
Total Annual VMT and Annual VMT/Vehicle
VISION uses EIA's estimates of VMT growth rates for cars and light trucks to 2020, but it applies them to the Federal Highway Administration's (FHWA's) estimate of total VMT in 2000 rather than EIA's (7). This value provides the total VMT estimates used in VISION to 2020. It also provides annual VMT/vehicle estimates through 2020 (e.g., 14,515 mi/yr for cars and 13,230 mi/yr for light trucks in 2020).
Post-2020, VISION assumes a gradual decline in total VMT growth: from 1.3%/yr for cars in 2020 to 0.8% by 2050 and from 1.9% for light trucks in 2020 to 0.8% by 2050. The specific annual growth rates are model inputs. At the same time, VISION assumes a gradual increase in annual VMT/vehicle by cars and light trucks to 15,000 mi/yr by 2050 for each vehicle type. The total VMT for any projection year represents the product of vehicle stock and annual VMT/vehicle. Correction factors are applied to the first-cut total stock estimates described above to ensure a gradual increase to the desired total VMT end point.
Fuels
As indicated above, all the vehicles in the Base Case are gasoline-fueled. The gasoline is assumed to contain no ethanol blends. 
Total Fuel Use
Total fuel use for any year is computed as total VMT divided by fleet fuel economy. Again, the initial estimate that VISION generates for 2000 is matched to the FHWA estimate for that year by applying a correction factor. That correction factor is applied throughout the 2001-2050 period. Total fuel use in gallons is converted to Quads, assuming the higher heating value of gasoline (125,000 Btu/gal).
Total Carbon-Equivalent Emissions
Total carbon-equivalent emissions are estimated by using a carbon coefficient per unit of fuel consumed. The carbon coefficient represents full fuel-cycle emissions associated with fuel use (i.e., it includes carbon emissions from petroleum production through emissions at the refinery to delivery to and use of the fuels in the vehicles). Thus, the carbon-equivalent emissions estimates cover more phases of the fuel cycle than are captured in the vehicle energy use estimates developed with VISION. The source of these carbon coefficients is the GREET model (8). The coefficients account for the global warming potential of carbon dioxide, methane, and nitrous oxide.
In the VISION Base Case, only gasoline is used. Its carbon coefficient is invariant across years: 22.54 MMTCe/quad. The baseline gasoline contains no blends. 8
Total Fuel Expenditures
VISION includes fuel price per gallon estimates for gasoline (including taxes). AEO 2002 is the source of the estimates to 2020. Post-2020, it is assumed that the real price of gasoline will rise to $2.10/gal by 2050. Given these price assumptions and total fuel use estimates, VISION calculates annual total fuel expenditures. The fuel economy of all these vehicle types can be varied. The light truck share of new LV sales can be changed. The hybrid and fuel cell vehicles may use any one of several fuels. The share of ethanol in gasoline, the share of Fischer-Tropsch (F-T) diesel used in diesel fuel production, and the share of renewables used to produce hydrogen can be varied. The LV VMT may be changed at predetermined growth rates or be elastic to fuel cost per mile. The following discussion describes how a user of the VISION model can change these variables and others to create alternative scenarios of fuel use and vehicle technologies.
Light Vehicle
Besides changing the variables shown in Figure 2 .1, other inputs are sometimes hard-wired into VISION runs. For example, VISION uses linear interpolation for market penetration estimates (see Section 2.2.2). Alternative assumptions (i.e., S-curves) may be hard-wired into the model for specific runs. We do not discuss such modifications in this section.
Higher-Fuel-Economy Conventional Vehicles (gasoline-fueled)
Changing the CV fuel economy in future years is the simplest alternative case. Given a start date and the ratio of the fuel economy of the higher-fuel-economy CVs to the fuel economy of the Base Case CVs, the model generates an average fleet fuel economy and thus total fuel use as an alternative to those in the Base Case.
Market Penetration of Alternative Fuel and Advanced Technology Vehicles (including diesels)
Given a start date and percentage of new alternative fuel and advanced technology vehicles sold in 2010, 2020, 2030, 2040, and 2050, the model generates estimates of the percentage of sales of these vehicles in all years by using linear interpolation for the intervening years. The model then generates estimates of alternative fuel and advanced technology total vehicle sales, stock, and VMT by using the same methods as those described for the Base Case. These estimates are then subtracted from the total vehicle sales, stock, and VMT estimates of the Base Case to estimate the modified conventional vehicle sales, stock, and VMT for the scenario. Total fuel use by type of fuel is calculated in VISION. As indicated previously, the hybrid and fuel cell vehicles may use any one of several fuels: gasoline, diesel fuel, natural gas, ethanol, methanol, and hydrogen. Gasoline used by these vehicles and ICEs may include ethanol blends. Diesel fuel used by diesels and HEVs may include diesel fuel produced by the F-T process from natural gas. The E-85 used by E-85 vehicles includes gasoline. The process for assigning total fuel use by fuel type is straightforward. Ultimately, total fuel use is disaggregated into oil (gasoline and non-F-T diesel), CNG, F-T diesel, ethanol, methanol, hydrogen, and electricity.
Total carbon emissions of the alternative fuel and advanced technology vehicles are estimated in VISION. The carbon coefficients for all alternative fuels and blends are full fuel cycle and are derived from the GREET model. The coefficients of various fuels may vary over time, depending on input assumptions regarding the percentage of ethanol blends in gasoline, Fischer-Tropsch diesel used to produce diesel fuel, renewables use to produce hydrogen, and resource fuels used in electricity production. Four future utility mixes are provided. Also, the carbon emissions generated by hybrids and fuel cell vehicles vary, depending on which of the approximately six fuels are assumed to be used. Finally, ethanol is assumed to be 100% cellulosic.
Alternative Car-Light Truck Split
The Base Case assumes a 50-50 split of new LV sales beginning in 2001. Alternative cases can be run that alter that ratio. However, if the user wants to maintain the annual VMT per vehicle estimates used in the Base Case, the default total VMT growth rates (described in Section 2.1.3) need to modified.
(In Figure 2. 1, "Yes" is input under the cell titled "Change Lt Truck Share?" to indicate that the default 50-50 split is a change from the EIA share estimates contained in the model. If the EIA shares are to be used, "No" would be input.)
Alternative Fuel Prices
VISION includes default fuel price/gallon estimates for all alternative fuels. AEO 2002 is the source of the estimates to 2020. Post-2020, it is assumed that the real price of all fuels will rise, except for hydrogen and electricity. (Ethanol's price falls until 2030, but then it rises to near-2000 levels by 2050.) The use can modify these prices (as well as that of gasoline). Whichever prices are assumed, VISION uses the prices combined with total fuel use estimates by type of fuel to calculate annual total fuel expenditures. 14 
Alternative VMT Estimates and VMT Elasticity Effect
VISION allows a user to select an alternative method of projecting future VMT growth, as compared with that used in the Base Case. Two methods are available: (1) an exponential function and (2) alternative multiplicative annual growth factors. As a third method, it is possible to select the exponential function (method 1) up to a selected year and then switch to annual VMT growth factors (method 2).
The first method computes total VMT by using an exponential function and applies a userspecified elasticity to fuel cost per mile relative to the Base Case. The exponential function is calibrated such that it produces the desired annual VMT/vehicle when divided by vehicle stock. In method 2, the user may replace the default growth rates of the Base Case (which are described in Section 2.1.3).
The main advantage of using the exponential function method to estimate VMT growth is that it allows the user to incorporate the effect on a scenario's total VMT and total fuel use of VMT elasticity to the cost of driving (i.e., driving more when fuel costs/mile decrease because of improved vehicle fuel economy and vice versa). Fuel cost per mile is automatically derived from fuel prices, given the fuel economy assumptions of the scenario. The historical value of such VMT elasticity is approximately -0.2 (i.e., a 2% increase in VMT results from a 10% reduction in fuel cost/mile). VISION uses -0.2 as a default value, but other values may be used.
Using these alternative estimates of VMT for a scenario requires that a new Base Case be developed that incorporates the alternative VMT growth rates. This new Base Case is, in effect, a scenario. The user compares the higher-MPG scenario (which can include higher-MPG alternative fuel vehicles, as well as gasoline-fueled vehicles) with this new Base Case scenario.
Finally, a user may also change the rate of growth parameter of the exponential function within method 1, as well as the discount rate and year-to-zero growth parameters. VISION includes default values for these variables. The new Base Case must have the same values for these parameters as any alternative case with which it is compared.
Incremental Vehicle Costs
VISION allows the user to input the expected ratio of the cost of new alternative fuel and advanced technology vehicles relative to the cost of new conventional vehicles. The car and light truck base price are both assumed to be $20,000/vehicle, but it can be modified. The model then calculates to the total incremental new vehicle costs of a scenario.
Light Vehicles in VISION 2.0
The main difference in the light vehicle data and assumptions underlying VISION 1. 
Section 3 Methodology and Input Data: Heavy Vehicles
As stated in Section 2, VISION contains a Base Case projection of U.S. highway transportation energy use to 2050. As much as possible, it relies on EIA AEO projections, but there are some key differences. This section of the report explains the derivation of the Base Case projection for heavy vehicles and how it can be modified in the model to evaluate alternative assumptions about the market penetration of advanced technologies, alternative fuels, and higherfuel-economy vehicles. Key differences between the methodology used in VISION 1.1.2 and VISION 2.0 are briefly described.
Heavy Vehicle Base Case: VISION 1.1.2
Heavy vehicles in VISION include trucks in Class 3-8. Trucks in Class 3-6 are referred to as medium or medium-duty trucks. Trucks in Class 7-8 are referred to as heavy or heavy-duty trucks. As stated in Section 2, Class 2B trucks are included with light vehicles in VISION. Heavy vehicle energy and oil use and carbon emissions are determined by the total number of trucks in operation, the total number of miles they travel, their energy efficiency, and the fuels they use. The derivation of these estimates is explained below. 
Vehicle Sales, Stock, and Total VMT Post-2020
The post-2020 estimates of heavy vehicle sales, stock, and VMT were taken from the Base Case of a joint DOE/Natural Resources Canada study of North American transportation energy futures (hereafter referred to as the Phase 2 2050 Study) (13) . In the Phase 2 2050 Base Case, trends projected by EIA to 2020 for heavy vehicle use were generally assumed to continue post-2020. Heavy vehicle sales, stock, and VMT were tied to GDP growth. 19 Domestic Product (GDP) estimates used in VISION differ somewhat from those of the Phase 2 2050 study, but VISION uses the study's annual estimates of heavy vehicle sales, stock, and VMT estimates directly.
VISION contains a heavy vehicle stock model in which historical and projected sales are combined with historical vehicle survival rates to make an initial calculation of heavy vehicle stock by year. (This calculation is made separately for medium and heavy trucks.) Subsequently, the vehicle stock by age of vehicle in any year is combined with historical rates of annual travel by age of vehicle to develop initial total VMT estimates for that year. These initial estimates were then corrected to match the Phase 2 2050 Study stock and VMT estimates.
Of the three variables (sales, stock, and VMT), the final VMT estimates directly impact energy use and thus are the most important in VISION. In the Phase 2 2050 Study, regression models that provide an estimate of truck travel per billion dollars of GDP were developed. These models were forced to have no constant parameters. The analysis estimated 17.7 million heavy truck VMT per billion dollars GDP (in 1996 chained dollars) and 4.9 million medium truck VMT per billion dollars GDP in 2020. 
Fuels
Both gasoline and diesel fuel are used by heavy vehicles. In VISION, sales and stock of conventional heavy vehicles are not disaggregated into gasoline and diesel vehicles. However, VMT and energy use by conventional heavy vehicles are disaggregated into travel and energy use by gasoline and diesel heavy vehicles (see Section 3.1.5). EIA projects limited market penetration of alternative fuel (natural gas, LPG) heavy vehicles. However, the Base Case assumes no such penetration. 
Total Fuel Use by Fuel Type
Total fuel use by gasoline and diesel medium trucks for any year is estimated by (1) disaggregating total VMT into VMT in diesel trucks and gasoline trucks and (2) multiplying these separate VMT totals by the energy efficiency (Btu/mi) of the gasoline and diesel trucks. Because the energy content of a gallon of diesel fuel and gasoline differs, the energy efficiency of the gasoline and diesel medium trucks varies, even when a combined fuel economy is input. The diesel share of medium truck VMT through 2020 is derived from EIA's AEO 2002 estimates. Diesel VMT grows from approximately 67% to 84% of total medium truck VMT in that period. (EIA's estimates of VMT by alternative fuel trucks are ignored.) The post-2020 estimates assume a continuing dieselization, reaching 95% by 2050.
Total fuel use by gasoline and diesel heavy trucks for any year is estimated in the same manner as that for medium trucks. Heavy vehicles are already virtually all diesel (99%), but even that percentage increases by 2050 (99.7%).
Total Carbon-Equivalent Emissions
Total carbon emissions are estimated by using a carbon coefficient per unit of gasoline or diesel fuel consumed in the Base Case. As discussed in Section 2.1.7, the carbon coefficient for each fuel represents full fuel cycle emissions associated with gasoline and diesel fuel use and accounts for the global warming potential of three pollutants. The coefficients were estimated by using the GREET model (8) and are invariant across years. The baseline gasoline contains no ethanol blends, and the baseline diesel fuel is not produced from biodiesel or Fischer-Tropsch diesel, which have different coefficients than those for conventional diesel fuel. 
Total Fuel Expenditures
VISION includes fuel price per gallon estimates for gasoline and diesel fuel (including taxes). AEO 2002 is the source of the estimates to 2020. Post-2020, it is assumed that the real price of gasoline will rise to $2.10/gal by 2050 and that diesel will be approximately 96% of that on a gasoline-equivalent-gallon basis. Given these price assumptions and total fuel use estimates, VISION calculates annual total fuel expenditures for heavy vehicles. • Fuel economy of these vehicle types and conventional trucks,
Heavy Vehicle
• Diesel share of conventional truck VMT,
• Share of F-T diesel and biodiesel used in diesel fuel production, and
• Percentage of hydrogen produced from renewable resources.
The following discussion describes how the VISION model user can change these variables to create alternative scenarios of fuel use.
Besides changing the variables shown in Figure 3 .1, other inputs may be hard-wired into VISION runs. For example, as with the light vehicles, VISION uses linear interpolation for market penetration estimates. Alternative assumptions may be hard-wired into the model for specific runs. We do not discuss such assumptions in this section.
Finally, we should point out that, unlike with the light vehicles, total VMT by heavy vehicles cannot be modified. The relative share of medium trucks as a component of total heavy vehicles cannot be modified, either. Inputs that would change total VMT or medium truck share would have to be hard-wired into the model.
Higher-Fuel-Economy Conventional Heavy Vehicles
Given a start date and a ratio of higher-fuel-economy conventional heavy vehicles to Base Case conventional heavy vehicles, the model generates an alternative average fleet fuel economy and thus a different total fuel use, as compared with those estimated in the Base Case.
Market Penetration of Alternative Fuel and Advanced Technology Vehicles
Given a start date and percentage of new alternative fuel and advanced technology vehicles sold in 2010, 2020, 2030, 2040, and 2050, the model generates estimates of the percentage of 22 total heavy vehicle sales of these vehicles in all years by using linear interpolation for the intervening years. These sales are converted into alternative fuel and advanced technology vehicles stock and VMT by using the heavy vehicle stock model and correction factors discussed in Section 3.1.2. These estimates are then subtracted from the total vehicle sales, stock, and VMT estimates of the Base Case to estimate the modified conventional vehicle sales, stock, and VMT for the scenario.
Default values for the new (and thus on-road) fuel economy of alternative fuel and advanced technology vehicles are provided in VISION. Alternative fuel economy values may be input to the model. Whichever values are used, on-road, average fleet fuel economy, and total fuel use by type of alternative fuel and advanced technology heavy vehicles are determined in the same manner as that described for conventional vehicles in Sections 3.1.4-3.1.5.
Ultimately, total fuel use is disaggregated into oil (gasoline and non-F-T diesel), F-T diesel, biodiesel, natural gas, and hydrogen. The model does not report the use of ethanol blended into gasoline used in heavy vehicles. Only if a scenario covering both light and heavy vehicles assumed some use of ethanol blends in gasoline used by light vehicles would any use of ethanol blends by heavy vehicles occur. The volume could be estimated exogenously.
Total carbon emissions of the alternative fuel and advanced technology heavy vehicles are also estimated. Similar to the values for light vehicles, the carbon coefficients for all alternative fuels are full fuel cycle and are derived from the GREET model. The coefficient of hydrogen used in heavy vehicles will vary over time if some renewables are assumed to produce hydrogen. The carbon coefficients for conventional diesel fuel, biodiesel, and F-T diesel differ from one another. If ethanol blends are assumed to be used in gasoline for light vehicles, then the carbon coefficient of the gasoline used in heavy vehicles accounts for that use.
Alternative Fuel Prices
VISION includes default fuel price/gallon estimates for gasoline, diesel fuel, and alternative fuels. AEO 2002 is the source of the estimates to 2020. Post-2020, it is assumed that the real price of all the fuels, except for hydrogen, will rise. The use can modify these prices. Whichever prices are assumed, VISION uses the prices combined with total fuel use estimates by type of fuel to calculate annual total fuel expenditures.
Heavy Vehicles in VISION 2.0
The main difference in the heavy vehicle data and assumptions underlying VISION 1. 
B.1 AEO Projections
The AEO projections usually include data for one or two historical years. These data are ignored for most of the data fields in favor of known historical values. The sources for the historical data are also described in this appendix. For future years within the AEO projection horizon, the following tables and data are used for updating the "Fixed Fuel Economy Base Case": Table 18 are not used. Instead, the population data for updating are obtained from the Census Bureau website. These updates are made to the "Population-GDP data" worksheet.
3. and Table 54 (commercial light truck sales) are combined to arrive at car and light truck sales in the "Energy data" worksheet.
6. MPG vy = Fuel economy, in miles/gallon, of vehicle v in year y; and 125 = factor to convert trillion Btu to billion gasoline equivalent gallons (GGE).
2. The sum of the above-computed car and light truck VMT should match the light-duty VMT in Table 51 . To ensure this, compute car share of total car and light truck VMT (from item 1, above) and multiply that by the value in 38   Table 51 . Subtract the car VMT from total LDV VMT in Table 51 to arrive at light truck (class 2A) VMT and then add commercial light truck (class 2B) VMT from Table 56 3. Add commercial light truck (class 2B) stock in Table 55 to light truck (class 2A) stock in Table 49 to arrive at total light truck stock. Divide the above-developed VMT estimates by AEO car and light truck stock estimates to arrive at VMT per vehicle. 2. The vehicle survival functions within these worksheets are based on past vehicle survival data. The vehicle survival rates have not stayed constant and have also experienced peaks and valleys. The AEO stock estimates are based on a projection methodology that is different from VISION's survival function-based methodology. Consequently, VISION stock projections do not exactly match the AEO stock projections. Correction factors are applied to account for these differences. Develop correction factors in column AV so that when applied to the sums of surviving vehicles, the resulting estimates
